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Tears of the pectoralis major muscle remain unusual yet
interesting injuries. Here we report a previously un-
described injury and discuss the advantages and disadvan-
tages of possible management plans.
Case
We present the case of a 34-year-old lady who suffered
avulsion of the sternal origin of her left pectoralis major
muscle, secondary to blunt chest trauma. As far as we are
aware, such an injury is yet to be reported, and certainly not
in a female patient, through this type of insult.
Our patient was the passenger in a motor vehicle and was
wearing a seat-belt at the time of a head-on impact in a road
traffic accident. She sustained seat-belt bruising but no other
injuries. Chest X-ray and sternal X-rays were also clear. Some
weeks later, she continued to complain of left anterior chest
discomfort when using her left arm, accompanied by abnor-
mal breast movement. By the time of her consultation with
us, her chest discomfort had resolved and no loss of arm
function was reported. Examination showed normal contour
of her chest wall at rest. However, on arm adduction, retrac-
tion of the medial breast with asymmetric widening of the
cleavage could be seen. The pectoralis muscle could be felt* Corresponding author. Tel.: +44 7990 511 080.
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head remaining intact. The residual aesthetic outcome of the
injury was a widening of the inter-mammary sulcus on adduc-
tion of the arm on the affected side (see Fig. 1a and b).
Discussion
Pectoralis major tears have shown a recent prominence in
medical literature which contradicts the previously widely
held opinion that they are rare occurrences. One theory
postulates that a global increase in participation in high
stress activities such as weight training and bodybuilding
have led to increased demands on the muscle, resulting in
failure.4
For those cases described to date, the mode of injury is
variable but the mechanism seems to be constant in that a
‘‘maximal eccentric contraction of the muscle with the arm
held in an abducted, extended position’’4,6 causes rupture,
most commonly at or near the tendon insertion.2
Onemeta-analysis of 112 cases, has grouped this injury into
‘direct’ and ‘indirect’ before further subdividing into cate-
gories depending on mode of injury (e.g. ‘‘bench-pressing,’’
‘‘throwing’’ and ‘‘lifting’’).However, 93%of the reportedcases
are of tears secondary to indirect trauma.2 None of the
analysed tears were of pectoralis muscle origin.
The diagnosis of such injuries can be made on clinical
grounds. However, delineation of the extent of injury may
need further imaging. MRI has been compared to ultra-
sound imaging but does not appear to be superior in this
case.2 Definitive site of injury can, obviously, be confirmed
Figure 1 Figures showing the intra-mammary sulcus at rest (a)
and with adduction of the arm (b).
Table 1 Classification of pectoralis major muscle rupture2,5
Extent of injury Site of injury
I: Simple contusion–—no tear A: Muscle origin
II: Partial/incomplete rupture B: Muscle belly
III: Complete rupture C: Musculotendinous
junction
D: Tendon avulsion
(no bone)
E: Bony avulsion off
humerus
F: Rupture of tendon
326 F. Ahmed et al.at the time of surgery, should that be the treatment plan
chosen.
Pectoral tears have been formally classified by Tietjen
according to the extent of the injury and subcategorised
according to the anatomical site, as shown below (Table 1).
The original classification system of ‘A’ to ‘D’ in Table 1, by
Tietjens in 1980 has been modified by Bak et al. in 20002 to
include categories ‘E’ and ‘F’ as shown.
However, we have found that there remains a lack of
clarity in defining the site of injury and it is only by inferencethat we have assumed that ‘A’ refers to amedial or manubrio-
sternal injury. We therefore suggest that the above classifi-
cation system be modified (albeit minimally) to more clearly
differentiate between themedial and lateral sternal injuries.
In the meta-analysis carried out by Bak et al. in 2000, the
most common rupture site in the 86 surgically verified cases
was avulsion of the tendon at the site of insertion (types IID
and IIID, n = 56), followed by rupture at the musculo-tendi-
nous junction (types IIC and IIIC, n = 21). Bony avulsion was
seen in four, ruptures in the tendon substance in three, and
ruptures in the muscle belly in two.2 Even using this classi-
fication system, we have found no prior reported case of a
pectoralis major avulsion resulting in a IIIA injury as defined
above.
The available literature suggests that early surgical man-
agement (within the first 4—8 weeks) is associated with a
better outcome than conservative or delayed surgical man-
agement. The suggestion is that full function can be regained
with a better cosmetic appearance.1—3 Certainly, this is not
surprising in lateral tears. However, in our case with the site
of tear being the muscle origin and the functional deficit
sustained being minimal, the treatment options were differ-
ent. It was thought that this injury did not warrant surgical
intervention. Our patient was advised of the risks of an
extensive scar in an area prone to excessive scarring, and
the minimal functional and cosmetic improvement that
would result from surgery. She decided that conservative
management was the most appropriate option for her.
Conclusion
Although early surgical management of pectoralis major
tears may be the most recommended treatment option for
lateral injuries,2 medial injuries may best be managed con-
servatively. As the injury reported here remains rare, the
evidence for best practice remains inconclusive. Certainly,
our patient has suffered no adverse effects and remains well,
having been managed without surgery. We remain confident
that this was the best management for her and would stress
the need for individual assessment of every injury and its
idiosyncrasies.
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